GREENWAYS OUTDOOR

Melturi-Gulbene
Greenway name: Melturi - Gulbene

Region / Country: Vidzeme (Northern Latvia) / Latvia

What does this offer include?

Description of the offer

1.
2.
2.
3.
5.

Two days cycling on the greenways in a self‐
guided or guided tour
One night’s accommodation for two people at
ecological farmstead/hotel
Route by bike along the Greenway for 2 days
(~100km)
Assistance/luggage transport/guide during the
trip
Optional bike rental

Greenway start/finish at the railway station Melturi, which is also a
train stop for active passenger train Rīga–Valka-Tartu (EST). About 100
km long, the Greenway goes through Vidzeme woodland and
landscape areas and is suitable for cyclists, pedestrians and Nordic
walkers. Greenway perfectly represents a variety of natural
landscapes, crosses numerous Latvian rivers and offers an opportunity
to take a rest at several lakes next to it. Several infrastructure objects
such as railway bridges and station buildings have preserved on the
Greenway. The greenway has compacted gravel surface for most of its
length. At the end Greenway meets the only regular-traffic (2x daily)
narrow-gauge passenger train in the Baltic States that goes from
Gulbene to Alūksne (33km), it is possible to take your bike on the train
as well. In Gulbene it is also possible to stay overnight at hotel Depo
(in old railway carriage). Several other railway-themed activities are
also offered at Gulbene station.

Coordinating company of the offer.

Marketing channel.

Name of the company: Baltic Cycling
Phone no.: 00 371 29175314
Email address: info@balticcycling.com
Web site: www.balticcycling.com

X Travel agent
□ Specialized portals
□ Other:…………………………

□ Flash sale
□ Gift box

Activity

Company

Prices
Activity
Option 1-self-guided, own bikes
Option 2-self guided, rental bikes (2
days)
Option 2-self guided, rental bikes
luggage transport
Option 4 – All-inclusive (rental
bikes, luggage transport,
assistance, 1 night doublé room at
ecological farmstead/hotel w.
breakfast

Price Tariff
(VAT incl.)
Free
20 EUR p.p.
40 EUR p.p.

65 EUR p.p.

Free
Bike rental
Bike rental,
luggage transfer
Bike rental,
luggage transfer,
assistance, 1 night
doublé room at
ecological
farmstead/hotel
w.breakfast

Free
Baltic Cycling
Baltic Cycling

Baltic Cycling

TOTAL
Other conditions
-Minimum self-guided: 1
-Minimum guided: 2
-Maximum group: 8

Duration and
timing of the
offer.

From mid-May to mid-September

(**) Include information

about the proposed lodging

Date of the information

(03.03.2016)

Complete Latvian Greenways and signposted cycling route map can be downloaded at www.greenways.lv

